Please note: Plans for major applications only are available for inspection at the Mablethorpe Library and Community Access Point, Stanley Avenue, Mablethorpe.

Application Number: N/110/02219/15
Applicant: Mr & Mrs Marsden
Location: 12 Mew Gull Drive, Sutton on Sea
Proposal: Extension to existing dwelling to provide a sun room on the site of an existing conservatory which is to be removed.

Application Number: N/110/02288/15
Applicant: Mrs W Croft
Location: 2 Cambridge Road North, Mablethorpe
Proposal: Extension to existing dwelling.

Application Number: N/110/02011/15
Applicant: Miss S House
Location: Bleak House Farm, North End, Mablethorpe
Proposal: Rebuilding of and repairs to existing fire damaged dwelling.

Application Number: N/110/02273/15
Applicant: Tesco Stores Ltd
Location: Land South of Jacklin Crescent, Golf Road Mablethorpe
Proposal: Detailed Particulars relating to the erection of a supermarket and associated service yard, CHP, storage tank, pump house, electrical plant and roof mounted plant, erection of fencing, provision of a ATM, trolley bays, recycling area and car parking, erection of a petrol filling station, erection of lighting columns 6 & 8 metres in height (outline planning permission ref no. N110/2547/10)